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Officer Nomi nations

. PREPARE FOR H IGH SCHOOL VISITORS

Set for Wednesday

A general assembly for the pur where there is a student attend
student bOdy ance.
Any person may be nominated by
officers will be held on Wednesday,
a petition signed by 25 members of
April 16, at 3 p.m. in the Campbell
the ASB and filed with the first
hall auditorium.
vice-president within three school
Officers to be elected are, presi days after nominations have been
dent, first vice-president, second opened. The final date for petitions
vice-president, secretary, yell king
will be Monday, April 21.
and song. queen.
Candidates for office will make
The job handed to the top man their speeches
in Maple hall on
of the Associated Student Body is Wednesday,
April 23, and elections
a big one. He is a voting member of will be
held on Thursday and Fri
the executive committee. He act.a in day, April 24 and 25,
respectively.
an advisory .and non-voting capaci Only holders of student body cards
ty to the socia.1 and educational may vote, and th!! tickets must be
council and the athletic council. He presented at the polls.
also presides at all meetings of the
All officers selected by the asso
executive committee and has the ciated students will be determined
power to call special meetings by a plurality vote.
whenever he considers it necessary.
The first vice-president must be
a member of the Asoociated Men
Students. He performs the usual
duties of that office, acts in the ab. sence of the president, and is also
the chairman of the athletic coun
Bids were opened a t Oregon Col
cil in an advisory and non-voting
capacity. He is a voting member of lege of Education Tuesday on a pro
ject to remodel the north wing of
the executive committee.
Campbell hall and other related
minor projects, with the successful
bidder being Cummings Construc
tion Co. of Portland, whose low bid
totaled $43,228 according to an an
nouncement by Dr. Roben J. Maas
ke, president, OCE.
The project includes the con
struction of classrooms and offices
for the a rt department on the first
floor of the north wing of Campbell
hall and offices and classrooms for
the department of English and
speech on the second floor, This
work is to be completed by June 9,
in time for the summer session. ·
Other rehabilitation projects in
cluded are : the repair of the senior
cottage porch, renovation a n d
painting t h e elementary school
gymnasiwn, reflooring the cafeteria.
and plumbing repairs in the ele
mentary school.
The contracting firm expects to
start work immediately.

The second vice-president must
be a member of the Associated Wo
men Students. She acts in the ab
sence of the first vice-president,
and the president ; is chairman of
the social and educational council
in an advisory and non-voting ca
pacity, and is a voting member of
the executive committee.
The secretary acts as secretary
for both councils with the excep 
tion of corres�ndence, which is
handled by the respective corres
pondence secretaries. She is a non
voting and advisory member of the
executive committee. Her main task
is to provide for an exchange 'of
minut.es between the athletic coun
cil and the social and educational
councils, and she also keeps min
utes of the executive committee
meetings.
Th e yell king and song queen at
tend all games and lead yells at all
games, pep assemblies, and rallies

Schizophrenic Tendencies Exhibited by
Professors and Other Faculty Members
Psychology students recently discovered that many of OCE's faculty
members are chronic pgychopathic
cases. The student psychologists ellagnose all of the cases as schizophrenia. The public will be given an
opportunity to study these cases and
to confirm the diagnosis when these
professors will reveal their ''other
selves" in the stage play "Arsenic
and Old Lace" in the Campbell hall
auditorium on April 18 and 19.
Schizophrenia is found to affect
the behavior of 13 of OCE's most
respected men and women. It has
been most noticeable in the prominent professors and deans. Miss
Joan seavey, efficient dean of women, and Mrs. Florence Hutchinson. who has always before been
devoted to her music, at times are
found to become kindly old sisters

who delights in distorting not maps
but faces of even his best pals. Mr.
Noxon, who in class never gives
special favors to any of his stu
dents, accommOdates his friends by
"getting rid" of their enemies on
his operating table.
Jovial Dr. Haines who outwardly
concerns himself With teaching poor
underprivileged students the essen
tials of English and social science,
actually resembles Boris Karloff.
(He wears a mask for classes.) Un
masked, this good professor becomes
a merciless killer. At present he has
13 murders to his credit.
Mr. Harding is the pitiful case.
but unlike the others he always re
mains his own harmless self. Mr.
Harding, it is discovered . has late
ly been running around with a sabre
in hand calling himself Theodore

and to show decided interests in
arsenic and poor old men without
homes.
Charles Noxon's case is one of
the most unbelievable. The kindly,
benevolent Professor Noxon, who is
an ardent lover of accurate, un- 1
distorted maps, was seen playing
the role of a cruel, defraud surgeon

Roosevelt. He actually believes he is
building the Panama canal in his

I

cellar. Because Mr. Harding has for
years been considered one of the
more sensible professors, revelation
of these onsets of derangement is
shocking to many of his students.
Dr. Albin, however, has fooled
(Continued on Page Three)
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Leaders in Oregon education will
preside at sectional meetings for
the Oregon College Conference on
Elementary Education, meeting on
the OCE campus on Saturday,
April 19.
Dr. Ralph
Leighton, dean of
the school of health and physical
education at the University of Ore
gon, Eugene, will be in charge of a
meeting for administrators, inter
mediat.e and upper grade teachers
will hear Dr. Harry A. Scott of Co
lumbia university, a conference
keynoter. Dr. Scott will speak at 2
p .m. in Campbell hall auditorium,
on "Problems of Health and Physi
High school seniors who will vis from the rear are Gale Taylor and cal Education in the Upper Grades."
Miss Florence Beardsley, director
it Oregon College of Education for Dick Balch.
the annual Senior Week-end here
Miss Ratto is general student of elementary education in the
April 25 and 26 will have a fun cha.i:rman w 1 t h Balch assisting state department of education, will
filled two days in plans the above Miss Gardner heads the hospitality preside for a meeting of primary
group is making. From left (seat committee, Taylor Is in charge of level tea.chers who will hear Dr.
ed) they are : Jane Gardner, Gerry registration, and Stuller Is handl Maycie K. Southall of George Pea.
Ratto and Sid Stuller. Looking on ing publicity. (OOE-Spear Photo) body college for Teachers in Nash
-------------------------- ville, Tennessee. Dr.
Southa.Il's
topic will be "Meeting the Special
Needs of Young Children." The
New students have been as 
group will meet in the auditorium
signed mail boxes in the stu
of the Monmouth elementary school
dent post office 1n Campbell
at 2 p.m.
hall and are asked to check
Dr. Louis Kaplan, director of
Knowledge of several of the teacher education at OCE, will pre
them regularly for notices and
world's
faiths
was
revealed
to
stu
other comm.unications. S t u 
side at a session for those interest
dents last week through the relig ed in the recently-announced grad
dents who have had boxes are
ious emphasis program. Speakers uate program at OCE, in room 212
reminded to do the same.
on these religions were : Dr. Paul
of the Administration building at 2
Poling, First Presbyterian church, p .m . College Registrar, R. E. Lieu
Salem ; Mr. Mohammed Chaudri, allen, will discuss factors of the
U of o ; Swami Devatmanada, Ve program.
•
danta Society, Portland ; Dr. Hi�
Dr. Hugh B. Wood of University
Hashimoto, department of religion, of Oregon, executive secretary for
Lewis and· Clark college, Portland ; the Oregon branch of the North
Preparations for the second an and Rabbi Julius J. Nodel, Congre west Society for Supervision and
nual "Penny serenade" were push gation Beth Israel, Portland. Dr. Curriculum Development, will pre
ed toward completion last week Paul B. Means, head of the depart side at the annual banquet of that
with the selection of the royal ment of religion at the U ofO, act group in Jessica Todd hall Friday
at 6 : 30 p .m. Dr. Southall will ad
court. Four princesses were chosen ed as coordinator.
The first general meeting was dress the group on "Our Profes
to compete for the queenship, two
representing Jessica Todd hall, one held at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, April sional Family."
Dr. Floyd B. Albin, principal of
as a member of the Co-Wed club, 9, in the Campbell hall auditorium.
and one as an off-campus selection. A welcome was given by Dr. Roben the campus elementary schools and
Peggy Scott, five -ft., three-in., J. Maaske, president of OCE, and director of supervised teaching at
with soft brown hair and sparkling the meeting was presided over by OCE, will preside at the annual
blue eyes, is one of the Todd hall Dr. Means. Dr. Paul Poling then de joint banquet meeting of Phi Delta
choices. Peggy, 19 and a sophomore livered an address on "Christianity Kappa, Pi Lambda Theta, and Del
as a World Faith ." A post-lecture ta Kappa Gamma, on Saturday at
from St. Helens, plans to enter
discussion group remained in the 6 : 30 p.m. in Jessica Tadd hall. Dr.
teacher training next year. She
auditorium and questions were ask Scott will be the banquet speaker,
reigned as queen of her Junior
ed and answered informally.
on the topic, "Public Relations 1n
Senior Prom while in high school,
Mr. Mohammed Chaudri spoke Education."
v
and last year ser ed 1lS a princess
Wednesday evening on the "Isla'mic
on the Junior-Senior Prom cow-t.
Faith in the Modem World" before
The other Todd hall representa.
a discussion group 1n the faculty
tive is graceful 18-year old Kathryn
lounge in the library building.
Erickson, who calls Oregon City her
(Continued on Page Two)
home. Kathryn is a freshman at
A reported 110 pints of bloOd were
Oregon College of Education, and
collected during the visit of the Red
plans to receive her elementary
Cross Bloodmobile in Mo:tpnouth on
teacher's degree .here.
Wednesday, April 9. Approximately
The choice of the Co-Weds ls
be donors were rejected
The Placement Office will be 34 wouldbeauteous Mrs . James Marr, an au
all day du.ring the Education for reasons varying from Malaria
open
burn-haired mother of two. Mrs.
on Saturday, April 18. to ordinary la.ck of hemoglobin.
Marr, the former Amy Tilton is a Conference
At this date, the number of stu
om 117 in
the Administration
Ro
local girl, having graduated from
who contributed ls not avail
dents
meeting
a
will be used as
the local elementary and high building
and school offic able ; as far as student participa
teachers
for
place
schools.
tion it is probably the most suc
ials.
i
Joan Sickler provides the com
v sit of the bloodmobile so
cessful
Students are asked to drop in as
plement to the circle of royalty. A
names
early in the week as possible and far. An honor roll, listing the
native of Milwaukie, Joan will grad
to make known their present status of all who have contributed at any
(Continued on Page Three)
as to placement. AnsWers to the fol time during the visits, will be post
lowing questions should be given: ed in the near future. Students are
to see it for at
Have you signed a contract? asked not to expect
since the
however,
month,
a
least
An all -campus beach trip is Where? What grade ? What salary ?
to be
scheduled for Sunday, April 20. What is your military status ? Do blood must go to Portland
Dalla3,
to
sent
list
the
.
processed
Will
Busses will leave from in front of you expect to teacll next fall ?
sent on to
Todd hall at 8 :30 a.m. Fare will be you be ava ilable for interviews dur and then eventually
Monmouth.
?
ce
$1 per person.
ing the conferen

w.

Boxes Assigned

Experts Explain
World Religions

'Penny Serenade'
Royalty Chosen

Blood Bank Collects
1 1 0 Pints, Plan Roll

Extra Service Offered
By Placement Office

Beach Trip Dated

